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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

More violen t protes t today in Saigon -- against the 

~1lttary government of fremler Ky. A teen-age Buddhist 

gtrl setting fi r e to hersel f - - a oung boy swallowing potson. 

Another thirte'3n-year-old boy shot tn the leg -- in the fifth 

&tra1ght day of street rtots. At the same time -- the National 

Buddhist Institute calling a three-day general strtke - - to 

begin tomorrow. 

And a showdown apparently brewtng - - tn the northern 

city o!' Hue . • Government paratrooper. and combat police today 

sweeping f rom t he str~ets - - all rebel demonstrators as well 

as their Buddhis t al t ars. Driving the d issidents back to the 

safety or the ir last s tronghold -- the clty' · ancient imperial 

"ort r ess. 

In the war itself -- big Amer l ~a-i B-Flfty -Twos today 

struck utan areR near the Cambodian border: where spotter 
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planes had sighte· about Fifteen Hun ired Communists -

apparently planning a maJor offensive. 



GUIDELINES 

In Washington a new set of guidelines -- was issued 

today by the Food and Dru~ Administration; the better to 

regulate America's Half-Billion-Dollar-a-year market 

in so-called health ~oods. 

The new rules providing: One -- that a food can be 

labeled "low calorie" -- only 1.'.' it contains Fifteen or fewer 

calories per serving ; Two -- that a food can be labeled 

"reduced 1n calories'' --only if it contains at least fifty per 

cent fewer calories than normal; three -- that promotion of 

"shotgun" multi-vitamin and mineral supplements -- that 

allegedly meet "no dietary need and ten to deceive the cunsumer" 

-- shall henceforth be barred : and Four that only under 

certain specified conditions -- may a food be listed as 

"fortified" with vitamins and minerals. 



NEETI?«J 

British Prime Minister Harold Wilson will travel to 

Washington late next month -- for another meeting with 

President Johnson. The announcement today fr011 London 

quickly confirmed by the White House. 

The planned talke described on both sides or the 

Atlantic -- as Just "another in their periodic aeetinge." 

Intended to permit "a general discussion" -- or world attairs. 

Nevertheless, the aeet1ng will be the first between 

j 

thl two Mn -- since Wileon•s solid victory 1n recent British 

elect1one. A tact expected to give hi■ a tar stronger voice --

this tiM around. 



HELSINKI FOLLOW MEETING 

Another call for a general E~ropean summit conference 

comes today from Helsinki. Vlsttlng Soviet Premier 

Kosygin -- latest Russian offic13l to take up the cry. In 

the interest -- said he -- "or securing peace." 

Thls -- said Kosygin -- "amatter affecting all European 

governments -- large and small." In line with past Soviet 

policy .... the Russians apparently stlll hoping to exclude 

the United States -- from any such meeting. 

However, meeting or no -- Kosygin warned West Germany 

against false optimism over reuniflcation. Europe must 

now recognize -- said he -- that there are Two German states. 
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Lowell Thomas ls en route home tonight -- from the 

wllds of Alaska. Meanwhile, a special report -- asking 

a special question. 

Thank you Lowell. And ln answer to your q~est1on, 

yea, I have been 1n Greece recently. 



ACROPOLIS ( MR • THOMAS 1 TAPE:) 

Good Evening Everybody: 

Greetings Dallas. Have you bee 1n Athens recently? 

The curator of the aatchless Parthenon says, alas, that 

the Acropolis -- the Parthenon -- ancient and glorious 

survivor of a hundred wars -- is fast cruabllng under the 

onslaught of un and nature. According to Greek and Br1t1ah 

archaeologists -- the Acropolis already ls so far gone -- that 

it could fall to pieces at any aoaent. 

Cauaes of the predicted collapse -- both fro■ wlthln 

and without. Inalde -- fro■ iron relnforce■ents added to the 

marble columns by conq11er1ng T11rks -- 1n the early Eighteen 

Hundreds; 1n one of •ny face-lifting operations -- down 

through the centuries. The iron slowly swelling as lt 

oxldlzes -- or rusts -- swelling to the point where lt new 

threatens to shatter the urble it was supposed to support. 

On the outside -- a malady known as "mrble sickness." 

Layer after layer of the •rble -- the stone -- peeling away 
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under ceaseless attack fro■ wind, rain, salt air and, ■oat 

Athenean 
eapecially -- 110dern-day/a110g. 

The archaeologists agreed -- that restoration of the 

Acropolis ■uat begin 1-diately or the ayllbol or the 

birthplace of Western c1,111zation -- will aoon be little 

aore than a pile of dua t. 1 

low that we are aaving Abu Slabel, far up the 111•, 

ahall we do aoathlng about the Parthenon? 



,mcov 

Th " 1 k" 1 e new oo n Ruasla -- a series of starlllng 

tmovations introduced for the first time tn Moscow --

at a governaent fashion show. 

To begin wlth -- the Russian 110dels were all■ to the 

point or starvation -- instead of on the ample side --

aa before. And the clothese they wore were typically Op art 

-- with lines, zig-zags, circles and squares going every which 

ny. Moat astounding of all -- skirts a good Two lnchea 

above the knee; where only a few weeks ago -- the goverment 

•a urglng Russian wo■en to keep the kneecap ■odeatly 

covered. 

Unfortunately, the new styles wlll ■ean little to ■any 

Rua1an wo■en -- who will contunue to wear heavy padded 

But actually, when you get rlght down to lt, warren, 

1 t depends a great d.eal on the kneecap. 



ELEPHANTS 

Thts next story -- perhaps best told in the words or 

an eyewitness -- a suburban Chicago woman. "I was sleeping" 

-- said Mrs. Lillian Hildebrand - - "when I heard a great 

co•otion. It sounded like dragglng chains, and when I 

looked I thought -- ••oh, my leavens, -- am I going crazy?'" : 

The answer -- happily -- no. What Mrs. Hildebrand saw 

was, indeed -- a pair of full-grown female elephants. Barbara 

and Kay -- escapees from a carnival 1n suburban Franklin Park; 

Who wandered through backyards and busy streets for four hours 

-- before they were finally caught. After doing all kinda 

or da•ge and caue1ng a great co•otion. 

Even so -- Kay managing one final gesture of defiance. 

When her trainer drew near -- she squirted him with a 

trunkful of water. 

Dallas Townsend saying Good Night. 


